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STATEl1ENT OF RESULT OF 
TIlE SPECIAL BOND ELECTION 

held in the 
CITY OF. CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 

on September 2, 1972 

At a special bond,.election held on September 2, 1972 

voters were registered and qualified to vote. 

At said election 8628 

nance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and. 

iin evidence thereof to issue not exceeding $6,250,000 Airport 

B;onds of said Ci ty for the purpose ·of providing funds, ",i th any 

c.ther available funds, for enlarging and improving the Douglas 

MU1"1icipal Airport, including the acquisition of land for constr~c-

~ion purposes and the construction of runways, and authorizing 
, 

the levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the payment of 

the principal of and the interest on said bonds, and 8411 ----
~otes were cast against said ordinance, and a majority of the , 

qualified voters of said City who voted thereon at said election 

having voted in favor of the approval of said ordinance, said 

9rdinance VIas thereby approved and is in force and effect. 

At said election 8803 votes were cast for the ordi-

nance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and , 

jjn evidence thereof to issue not exceeding $13,620,000 Sanitary 

Se\ver Bonds of said city for the purpose of providing funds, with 

~y other available funds, for enlarging and extending the sani J 

ifary seVier system of said City, including the improvement of ex~st·

.i\ng se,'>'age treatment facilities, the construction, improvement 

c!.nd extension of sel'lage collection facilities and the acquisition 
I . 

qf necessary land and rights of ,laY, and authori zing the levy and 
i 

qollection of a sufficient tax for the payment of the principal 

of and the interest .on said bonds, and 8202 votes ,,>,ere cast· 

<}gainst said ordinance, and a majority of the qualified voters 
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o~ said City \-Iho voted thereon at said election having voted in 

f4vor of the approval of said ordinance, said ordinance was ther~

by approved and is in force and effect. 

At said election 8576 -c----- votes were cast for the ordi-i 

nJnce authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and 

in evidence thereof to issue not exceeding $8,630,000 Hater Bond~ 

of said City for the purpose of providing funds, with any other 
i 

a~ailable funds, for enlarging and extending the waterworks sys-i 
r 
1 

, • r 

t~m of said City, including the acquisition, construct~on, enlarge-

m~nt and improvement of water treatment and distribution facilit~es 
r 

~d the acquisition of necessary land and rights of way, and autbor

i*ing the levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the payment 

0t the principal of and the interest on said bonds, and 8376 

v9tes were cast against said ordinance, and a majority of the qu~li-

fied voters of said City who voted thereon at said election havi*g 

voted in favor of the approval of said ordinance, said ordinance! 

I vl'!tS thereby approved and is in force and effect. 

At said election, 8398 votes were cast for the ordi----
nance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and ih 

r 

I 
eyidence thereof to issue not exceeding $ 8,000,00'0 Street Vlidenillg, 

E*tension and Improvement Bonds of said City for the purpose of 

Pfoviding funds, with any other available funds, for widening, e~-
! 

t~nding and constructing or reconstructing the surface of street~ 

ip said City, including the contemporaneous construction or recon

struction of sidewalks, curbs, gutters, drains and grading, and 

the acquisi'tion of necessary land and rights of ,.;ay, and author

i~ing the levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the paymen~ 

o~ the principal of and the interest on said bonds, and 8574 ---+-
vptes Here cast against said ordinance, and a majority of the quiali-

I . 

f~edvoters of said City Hho voted thereon at said election havirg 
. against 

.. v~ted i:nX o1?<l.v01:""G'f the approval of said 
i 

ordinance, said ordinance: 
• 

r 
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disapprove& not 

~as thereby app¥~ve~ and is/in force and effect. 

At said election 7334 votes were cast for the ordi-

rlance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and in 

evidence tpereof to issue not exceeding $5,300,000 Street Land 

~onds of said City for the purpose of providing funds, ~li th any 

other available funds, for acquiring land for streets and highw~ys 

~ithin the City of Charlotte, including streets and highways fotro

:j.ng a part of the State Highway System, and authorizing the levY 

~nd collection of a sufficient tax for the payment of the princ~-

*al of and the interest on said bonds, and votes were: ----
9342 

cast against said ordinance, and a majority of the qualified voj:ers 

of said City who voted thereon at said election having voted :3,~ 
iAGAINST 
'f:aV0rx:o~ the approval of said ordinance, said ordinance was the~e-

disapproved not 
~y appra~~tl and is/in force and effect. 

At said election 6891 votes were cast for the ordi------
*ance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and in 
, 
~vidence thereof to issue not exceeding $3,100,000 Public Building 

tonds of said ci ty for the purpose of providing funds, with any: 

other available funds, for constructing on land owned by the City 

~ new headquarters building for the Utility Department of said 

City, including the acquisition of any necessary equipment and 

constructing, as a part of the Hodel Cities program, a neighborr 

~OOd center, including office space for departments and agenciep 

6f the City government and other public service agencies, for 

~recting and equipping additional fire stations in said City, in-, 
i 
pluding the acquisition of any necessary land, and acquiring land 
, 

~d constructing and providing facilities for use in training p~r

sonnel of the police and fire departments of said City, and autpor

:j.zing the levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the paymept 

of the principal of and the interest on said bonds, and 9675 

yotes were cast against said ordinance, and a majority of the q~ali-
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fied voters of said City who voted thereon at said election havipg 
I against I 

voted :e"xJ;'"xrvij of the approval of said ordinance, said ordinance: " )tm:,-,'CX~'1.'~11. 
, disBJ2nroved. . j'o.ot 

was thereby apptO~ed{and ~s ~n force and effect. 

At said election 7855 ' votes vlere cast for 'the ord~-

nance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and ip 

e~idence thereof to issue not exceeding $1,500,000 Recreation 

F~cilities Bonds of said City for the purpose of providing funds I, 
w~th any other available funds,' for acquiring land for public 

i ,I 

p~rks and improving existing parks, including the improvement 

oiE anci llary parking faci Ii ties, for improving exis ting ci ty comr 

mpnity recreation centers, and authorizing the levy and collection 
: 

o~ a sufficient tax for the payment of the principal of and the 

interest on said bonds, and 8866 votes were cast against sa~d 

0Fdinance, and a majority of the qualified voters of said City vlho 

265 

a~ainst I 
voted thereon at said,election having voted~nX~~0~xzrf- the apprpval 

i d isapproved no~ 

o'f said ordinance, said ordinance \vas thereby ap-Pl?"CiVB-d and is! i!1i 

force and effect. 

At said election 6823 votes were cast for the ordi-

niance authori zing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and in 

evidence thereof to issue not exceeding $4,900,000 Redevelopment 

Bonds of said Ci ty for the purpose of providing funds for appro-i 

~riation to the Redevelopment Commission of the City of Charlott;e 

to aid said Commission in the acquisition of land and the improve-

rtient thereof by said. Commission necessary in the carrying out of 

its Im~ful pm-lers and functions, and authorizing the levy and co!l

l!ection of a sufficient tax for the payment of the principal of 

and the interest on said bonds, and votes were cast 9733 ',. -----
~gainst said ordinance, and a majority of 'the qualified voters 

df sai'd City Who voted thereon at said election ·having voted izk 

-,,"il" ins t <=. th 1 f . d d' . d ord.l.' nance t1. =""=>:;0",, e approva 0 sa~ or ~nance, sa~ _ was 1ere-
disapproved not 

~y appr0~ and is ~n force and effect. 

' .. 
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At said election 7257 votes were cast for the ordi-

i 
mance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and in , 

$vidence thereof to iss.ue not exceeding $700 , 000 Land Acquisition 
, 
Bonds of said Ci.ty for the purpose of providing funds, with any 
i 
i ~'. •• 
other available funds, for acqu~r~ng land for a new City yard and 

for acquiring and preparing land for use in the disposal of garbage, , 

refuse and other waste, and authorizing the levy and collection of 

a sufficient tax for the payment of the principal of and the inter
i 

9381 votes were cast against said ordi-+st on said bonds, and ----
nance, 
i 

and a majority of the qualified voters of said City who 
, 
voted thereon at said election 
, 
Jilroval of said ordinance, said 

not 
is/in force and effect. , 

against " 
having voted l:l'lX}:fra;'l;tO-1:1'xoi the ap

disapproved 
ordinance was thereby a~l$QJ(",=d: ahd 

At said election 7952 votes were cast for the or~i-

nance authorizing the Ci.ty of Charlotte to contract a debt and in 

evidence thereof to issue not exceeding $720,000 Bridge Bonds of 

Said City for the purpose of providing funds, with any other avail

able funds, for constructing bridges in said Ci tyand acquiring i 

fillY necessary land and rights of way therefor, and authorizing i 

the 
i 
'the 

levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the payment of 

principal of and the interest on said bonds, and 8768 ---
yotes ,,,ere cast against said ordinance, and a majority of the quali

bied voters of said City who voted thereon at said election having 
I aGainst -
voted in:~~v~~x~~ the approval of said ordinance, said ordinance 
I 
: dis~_nnToy~d. jTlot 
,'las thereby ~p-:p,:rt>v<w and ~s ~n force and effect. 

At said election 8293 votes ,"ere cast for the ordi-----
hance authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and in 

evidence thereof to issue not 8xceeding $650,000 Storm Drainagel 

System Bonds of sa~d City for the purpose of providing funds, with 
, . 

pny other available funds, for improving the storm drainage sysitem 

pf said City, including the dredging of Sugar Creek, the constr~lc
i 

! 
I ' 
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tion of retaining walls, catch basins and other facilities for 
i 

siorm drainage and the acquisition of necessary land and rights 
i 

01; way, and authorizing th.e levy and collection of a sufficient 
i 

f~r the payment of the principal of and the int-erest on said bon~s, 
, 

ruild 8502 votes were cast against said ordinance, and a majot-

ity of the qualified voters of said City who voted thereon at safd 

eiecUon having voted i11~~~-r:X0£ the approval of said ordinance f 
disanuroved ,not . I 

s4tid ordinance ,Jas thereby a;8Wb~d: and is! in force and effect. i 

At said election 7363 votes were cast for the ordi-----:--
n~nce authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and in 

evidence thereof to.issue not exceeding $330,000 Hunicipal Equipj

memt Bonds of said City for the purpose of providing funds, ,,;i th I 

alilY other available funds, for acquiring traffic signals and sigbs, 
i 

~d authorizing the levy and collection of a sufficient tax for 

the payment of the principal of and the interest on said bonds, 

9268 votes were cas t ag ains t said ordinance, and a maj 0*,--

ity of the qualified voters of said City who voted thereon at said 
against 

e+ection having voted ;i:fux:R"~4"'xQ,fx the approval of said ordinance! 
not 

dis2Tlproved 
stid ordinance ,vas thereby appr:0:<red and is lin force and effect. 

At said election 8236 

n~nce authorizing the City of Charlotte to contract a debt and i~ 

evidence thereof to issue not exceeding $150,000 Sidewalk Bonds 

ot said Ci ty for the· purpose of providing funds, ,vi th any other 

available funds, for constructing and reconstructing sidewalks 

ih said City, including the acquisition of any necessary land 

and rights of way, and authorizing the levy and collection of a 

sbfficient tax for the payment of the principal of and the inter~ 

e$t on said bonds, and 8649 votes were cast against said 

of dina nee , and a majority of the qualified voters of said City , 
a n .1.inst 

who voted thereon at said election having voted xi;;n;xr.av-Orx:of: the • 
disapprove~ 

approval of said ordinance, said ordinance, Ivas thereby xaP-"f}'TO:\l'e:tl< i 

- - i - • 
' .. 
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~nd is lin forcs and effect. 

By order of the City Council of the City of Charlotte, 

this 5th day of September, 1972. 

John H. Belk 
Hayor 

Ruth H. Easterling 

Sandy R. Jordan 

James B. Hhit.tington 

Joe D. Hithrow 

Councilmen 


